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Abstract Vulvodynia is a common idiopathic vulvovaginal

pain condition that adversely affects the quality of life and inti-

mate relationships of afflicted couples. Cross-sectional inter-

personal factors, includinghowcoupleswith vulvodynia com-

municate with each other, have been linked to women’s pain

andcouples’ relationshipwell-being.Thecurrentstudy investi-

gated the observed and perceived associations between disclo-

sure and empathic response, and couples’ relationship adjust-

ment, aswell aswomen’s pain during intercourse, and quality

of life. Fifty women (M age= 24.50, SD= 4.03) diagnosed

withvulvodynia and theirpartners (M age= 26.10,SD= 5.70)

participated in a filmed discussion of the impact of this condi-

tion on their lives. Disclosure and empathic response were

assessedbya trainedobserverandself-reportedbyparticipants

immediately following thediscussion.Analyseswerebasedon

theActor–Partner InterdependenceModel.Greater observed

empathic response and perceived disclosure in women were

associatedwith theirhigherqualityof life.Whenwomendemon-

strated greater empathic response, they and their partners

reported higher relationship adjustment. In addition,when

partners perceived greater empathic response, women reported

higher relationship adjustment. There were no significant asso-

ciations betweendisclosure or empathic response andwomen’s

pain during intercourse.Disclosure and empathic responsemay

helpwomensustain thequalityof their lives,andcouplesmain-

tain the quality of their overall relationship while coping with

the challenges that vulvodynia poses to their intimate connec-

tion. Increasing disclosure and empathic responsemight be a

valuable target forenhancingtheefficacyofcouple-basedinter-

ventions for vulvodynia.

Keywords Vulvodynia � Empathy � Intimacy �
Relationship adjustment

Introduction

With a prevalence of 8% in community samples of reproduc-

tive-aged women, vulvodynia is characterized by a persistent

vulvo-vaginal pain for which there are no relevant physical

findings(Harlowetal.,2014).Provokedvestibulodynia(PVD)—

an acute recurrent pain when pressure is applied to the vestibule,

such as during vaginal intercourse—is suspected to be the most

common type of vulvodynia in premenopausal women (Harlow

et al., 2014). The etiology of vulvodynia ismultidimensional and

includesbiological, cognitive, affective, and interpersonal factors

(Bergeron, Rosen, & Morin, 2011). Controlled studies indi-

cate that vulvodyniaadversely affectswomen’soverall quality

of life (Arnold, Bachmann, Rosen, Kelly, & Rhoads, 2006;

Ponte,Klemperer,Sahay,&Chren,2009).Vulvodyniadisrupts

all aspects of women’s sexual functioning (Bergeron et al.,

2011), and is associatedwithcomorbidpainconditions (Arnold

et al., 2006), and depression and anxiety disorders (Khandker

etal.,2011).Thesefactorscoupledwith thecommonfeelingsof

isolation and invalidation likely contributes towomen’s poorer

qualityof life.Women report that havinga supportivepartner is
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themost important factor in theircopingwith thispain (Gordon,

Panahian-Jand, McComb, Melegari, & Sharp, 2003), yet part-

ners also suffer psychological, sexual, and relationship conse-

quences which may hinder their ability to provide effective

support (Smith & Pukall, 2014). Indeed, interpersonal factors

may be especially salient in vulvodynia because the pain is

typically triggered during partnered sexual activities.

Given that the sexual relationship is an integral component

to overall relationship quality (McNulty, Wenner, & Fisher,

2015), it is not surprising that couples note a significant strain

of vulvodynia on their relationships. Although the majority of

studies have found that affected women report no differences

in relationship satisfaction compared tocontrol groupsor scale

norms,othershaveshownpoorerself-reportedrelationaladjust-

ment compared with pain-free controls (Smith & Pukall, 2011

for review). In qualitative studies,women repeatedly discuss

feelingsofguilt, shame,and inadequacyasan intimate partner,

aswell as fears of losing their spouse because of this condition

(Ayling&Ussher, 2008; Elmerstig,Wijma,&Bertero, 2008).

Inone study, 73%ofmalepartners ofwomenwith vulvodynia

reported that it negatively impacted their relationships (Smith

& Pukall, 2014). Taken together, it is clear that vulvodynia

adverselyimpacts therelationshipsofaffectedcouples,warrant-

ing investigation of possible predictors of couple adjustment.

Past vulvodynia research has relied heavily on self-report

measures that typically focusonlyon thewoman’s perspective,

and are therefore limited in their ability to capture dynamic,

couple-level interactions.However, likeotherchronichealth

conditions, members of the couple experience the vulvovagi-

nal pain problem independently, and their individual experi-

ences interact to influence how they face it together as an inter-

dependentunit (Latthe,Mignini,Gray,Hills,&Khan,2006). It

is important to use studymethods that capture this interdepen-

dence aswell as isolate the perspectives of eachmember of the

couple (Cano&Williams, 2010). The current studywill fill

these gaps in the current knowledge by investigating the

observed and perceived associations between couple’s intimacy

—defined as disclosure and empathic response—and women’s

pain, qualityof life, and relationshipadjustmentaswell as their

partners’ relationship adjustment.

Interpersonal Factors in Vulvodynia

There is growing evidence that interpersonal factors affect

thephysical health andwell-beingof couples (Diamond,Hicks,

&Otter-Henderson, 2011;Karademas&Tsaousis, 2014). In

chronic pain, theoretical models rooted in operant learning

(Fordyce,1976), communication (Hadjistavropouloset al., 2011;

Sullivan, 2012), empathy (Goubert et al., 2005), and intimacy

(Cano & Williams, 2010; Edmund & Keefe, 2015) have all

emphasized the critical role of interpersonal relationships in

pain and psychosocial adjustment. In support of thesemodels,

researchershavefound that factors suchasspouse’sbehavioral

responses topain, verbal andnonverbal communication, and

spousal support, influencethedevelopmentandmaintenanceof

chronic pain and its associatednegativeconsequences (Cano&

Williams, 2010; Hadjistavropoulos et al., 2011).

Women with vulvodynia and their partners are often avoi-

dantnotonlyofsexualactivities thatarepainful,butalsoofnon-

painful sexual activities and displays of affection (Ponte et al.,

2009), whichmay further contribute to relationship difficulties

andreducedqualityof life.Cross-sectionalanddailydiarystud-

ies have identified several key relational variables including

spouse’s responses to pain, romantic attachment, and sexual

communication, which are associated with women’s pain,

quality of life, and the relationship adjustment of women with

vulvodynia and their partners (seeRosen,Rancourt,Bergeron,

&Corsini-Munt,2014for review). In linewithfindings inother

chronicpainpopulations (Cano,Barterian,&Heller, 2008;Cano,

Leong,Williams,May,&Lutz,2012), recentevidencesuggests

thathowcoupleswithvulvodyniacommunicatewitheachother

and regulate their emotional experience is linked to their sub-

jective relationship well-being and quality of life (Awada,

Bergeron, Steben, Hainault, &McDuff, 2014; Bergeron et al.,

2011). For example, couples’greater ambivalenceover emo-

tional expression is associated with their lower relationship

satisfaction (Awada et al., 2014), andwomen’s self-reported

history of depression is associated with poorer quality of life

(Ponte et al., 2009). Further, both solicitous (i.e., expressions

of concern and sympathy) and facilitative (i.e., encouraging

adaptivecopingwithpain)partner’s responses topainare linked

to greater relationship satisfaction in couples with vulvodynia

(Rosen,Bergeron, Steban,&Lambert, 2013;Rosen,Muise,

Bergeron,Delisle,&Baxter, 2015), possiblybecauseboth types

ofresponsesareperceivedtobevalidatinginrespectofwomen’s

experience of pain.

According to the empirically validated InterpersonalProcess

Model of Intimacy (Laurenceau,Barrett,&Pietromonaco,

1998; Reis & Shaver, 1988), intimacy develops through a

dynamic and reciprocal process of affective communication

between intimate partners. It is composed of two interrelated

processes:disclosureandempathic response.Disclosure refers

to the communication of personal information, thoughts, and

emotions. Empathic response refers to partner responses that

are interpreted by the discloser as understanding, validating,

and caring. In couples with chronic pain, Cano and colleagues

suggest that enhanced intimacy, assessed through observed

displays of partner validation (i.e., a component of empathic

response), impacts the pain and its associated psychosocial

consequencesbyimprovingcouples’adaptiveemotional regu-

lation(Canoetal.,2008;Cano&Williams,2010).Throughthe

process of disclosure and providing and receiving validation,

both the individual in pain and the spouse who is also affected

by the pain are better able to process aversive stimuli and cope

adaptivelywith it (Fruzzetti & Iverson, 2006b; Lumley, Sklar,
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&Carty, 2012). Indeed, in individualswith chronic pain,physi-

ological arousal is known to decreasewith validation (Shenk&

Fruzzetti, 2011), andmaybeaccompaniedby reducedattention

to the pain. In contrast, low empathic responsiveness may

indicate rejection and a lack of concern for the person in pain,

and is thusdisruptive tocouples’ emotional regulation.Studies

have demonstrated a positive association between the features

of intimacy and enhanced relationship quality in couples cop-

ing with chronic illness (Fekete, Stephens, Parris, Mickelson,

& Druley, 2007; Manne et al., 2004).

With regard to pain intensity, findings are inconsistent.

Researchers have found that greater expressions of anger and

contempt—thought to be the opposite of empathic response—

were associated with greater pain intensity in male, but not

female,patientswithchronicpain (Romanoetal.,1992).How-

ever, under experimental conditions, higher perceived empa-

thyfromasignificantother leads togreater inducedpain(Hurter,

Paloyelis, Williams, & Fotopoulou, 2014), while other experi-

mental studies have found no influence of validation (a key

component of empathic response) onpain (Linton,Boersma,

Vangronsveld, & Fruzzetti, 2012; Vangronsveld & Linton,

2011). Fewer studies have examined the role of disclosure.

Greater disclosure ofpain-relateddistress is linked togreater

pain severity, but not relationship distress, in chronic pain cou-

ples (Cano et al., 2012). The conceptualization of disclosure in

thecurrentstudygoesbeyondpain-relateddistress to include the

disclosure ofpersonal thoughts, emotions, and impacts of the

pain on his/her life. It also focuses on disclosure from both

membersof thecouple.Nostudies toourknowledgehaveexam-

ined intimacy processes and overall quality of life in chronic

pain or in vulvodynia.

Invulvodynia,Bois et al. (2013) found thatwomen’s greater

self-reportedsexual andrelationship intimacy (defined in terms

ofdisclosure andempathic response combined)was not asso-

ciatedwithwomen’s painduring intercourse.Canoargues that

it is essential to utilize methods that will optimally generate

emotional disclosure and response, such as an observational

design, in order to test hypotheses regarding the role of inti-

macy in chronic pain (Cano&Williams, 2010). It is possible

that the retrospective, self-report nature of Bois et al.’s study

obscured associations between intimacy and pain. Greater dis-

closure and empathic responsemay assist couples in navigating

away from penetrative, painful intercourse and toward sexual

activities that are more pleasurable, which is likely to reduce

the emotional and functional interferences of vulvodynia, thus

enhancing women’s quality of life. Disclosure and empathic

responding may also reduce the distress associated with vul-

vodynia via more adaptive emotional regulation (Cano et al.,

2008; Edmund&Keefe, 2015), and thus reduce the perceived

interference of this condition to the couples’ intimate relation-

ship, resulting in greater relationship functioning.

The Current Research

The aim of the current study was to investigate associations

between disclosure and empathic response—both observed

andperceived—andwomen’spain,qualityof life,andrelation-

ship adjustment as well as their partners’ relationship adjust-

ment. In linewith recentdyadic studies of couples copingwith

chronic pain (Cano et al., 2008, 2012), we combined both

observation and self-report in order to better capture the com-

plexprocessof intimacy.Thisapproachallowedus toobtainan

observedquantitativemeasurementofcouples’ intimacybehav-

iors during a standardized laboratory-based discussion task, as

well as the subjective experience of intimacy following this

interaction, and with minimal recall bias. Prior studies have

rarely assessed both observed and perceived levels of disclo-

sure and empathic response (but see Cano, Leong, Heller, &

Lutz, 2009) in order to examine their unique predictive value

to patient and spouse’s outcomes. We hypothesized that (1)

women’s and partners’ greater observed and perceived disclo-

sure would be associated with their own and their partners’

greater relationship adjustment, (2) women’s and partners’

greater observed and perceived empathic responses would be

associated with their own and their partners’ greater relation-

ship adjustment.Although the intimacymodel of chronic pain

(Cano&Williams, 2010) suggests that greater disclosure and

empathic response should be associatedwithwomen’s lower

painduringintercourseandgreaterqualityof life,given thelack

of prior research and conflicting prior results for pain intensity,

we examined these associations in an exploratory manner.

Method

The current study used data from a completed study of which

some results have been published previously, focusing on the

patient’s and spouse’s outcomes of sexual satisfaction and

sexual distress (Bois et al. 2015). The outcomes examined in

the current paper are distinctly important indices of wellbeing

forwomenwith vulvodynia (Arnold et al., 2006; Ponte et al.,

2009; Rosen et al., 2014). Comprehensive details regarding

the participants and methodology can be found in Bois et al.

(2015), while a brief description is reported here.

Participants

Of the140 interestedwomen,87were ineligible and three cou-

ples failed tocomplete the study.Reasons for ineligibilitywere

the following: 24 (28%) were not in a relationship, 20 (23%)

indicated that they lived too far away to come to the laboratory,

19 (22%) had partners who declined participation, and 24

(28%)were ineligible for other reasons (i.e., fibromyalgia,
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pregnancy, chronic vaginal infections). The final sample

included 50 women (M age= 24.50, SD= 4.03) and their

partners (Mage= 26.10,SD= 5.70), andcomprised49mixed-

sexcouplesandonesame-sexcouple.Women’seligibilitywas

determinedusingastructured interviewfocusingonsymptoms

consistent with provoked vestibulodynia (PVD). Inclusion

criteriawere: (1) pain during vaginal penetrationwhich is sub-

jectivelydistressing,occurs(ed)on75%of intercourseattempts

in the last 6months, andhad lasted for at least 6months, (2) pain

located at the entrance of the vagina, (3) pain limited to inter-

course and other activities involving pressure to the vestibule

(e.g., bicycling), and (4) involved in a committed romantic

relationship of least 6months. Exclusion criteria were: (1) vul-

var pain not clearly linked to intercourse or pressure applied to

the vestibule, (2) absence of sexual activity (defined as manual

or oral stimulation, intercourse) with the spouse in the last

month, and (3) presence of one of the following: active infec-

tion previouslydiagnosedbyaphysician or self-reported infec-

tion,vaginismus (as assessedbya screeningquestion regarding

ability to have penetrativevaginal intercourse), pregnancy, and

age less than 18 or greater than 45 years. Of the final sample,

three (6%) women did not attend their scheduled diagnostic

gynecological examination, and their diagnosis of PVDwas

based on self-report during the structured interview. These

women did not differ in regards to sociodemographic charac-

teristics from those who were diagnosed by a gynecologist.

Further details, including information regarding participant

recruitment,eligibility,andattrition,aswellasacompletedescrip-

tionof thegynecologicalexam, is reported inBoiset al. (2015).

Procedure

Participants provided informed consent and completed ques-

tionnaires assessing their sociodemographics and relation-

ship adjustment. Women also completed a measure of pain

intensity during intercourse and quality of life. Following this,

couples completed a discussion task consistingof three stages:

(1)a‘‘warm-up’’conversationwhere theyspent5mindiscussing

something they recently read in the newspaper or saw on tele-

vision (Manne et al., 2004); (2) a filmed conversation about

vulvodynia. Each partner took a turn as ‘speaker’ and ‘listener’

(order randomlyassigned). The ‘speaker’was asked to share

theways inwhichvulvodyniahas affectedhis or her life.The

‘listener’ was asked to react as he/shewould like. After 10–15

min, the ‘speaker’ and ‘listener’ switched roles.Coupleswere

instructed to discuss the topic in as natural a way as possible

and toact as theywouldathome. Indeed,participants indicated

that this discussionwas similar towhat theywould have had at

home; and (3) participants completed a brief questionnaire

measuring perceptions of their own and their partners’ disclo-

sureandempathic responseduring thediscussion.Eachcouple

received $50 compensation, educational information about

vulvo-vaginal pain, and references to local health professionals

with expertise in vulvodynia. This researchwas approved by

the institution’s Ethical Review Boards.

Self-Report Measures

The self-reportmeasures of perceived empathic response and

disclosure were based on Laurenceau’s work (Laurenceau

et al., 1998), but were adapted to reflect the definitions as

outlined in the Interpersonal Process Model of Intimacy

(Reis&Shaver,1988).Reliabilitystatistics forallmeasurescan

be found in Table 2.

Perceived Disclosure

Women’s andpartners’ perceiveddisclosure during the discus-

sion taskwasmeasuredusing16 items. Items referred todisclo-

sureof thoughts, information,positiveemotions,negativeemo-

tions, hopes, and behavior, as well as their sexuality, and the

impact of the pain on their life. Eight items assessed partici-

pants’ perceptions of their own disclosure (e.g.,‘‘During the

discussion, towhat extent did youdisclose your thoughts?’’),

and eight parallel items assess participants’ perceptions of

their partner’s disclosure (e.g.,‘‘During the discussion, towhat

extent did your partner self-disclose about his/her thoughts?’’).

Ratings are made on a 5-point Likert scale (1= not at all, 5=

very much). Higher scores indicated greater perceived disclo-

sure and a total score could range from 16 to 80.

Perceived Empathic Response

Participantsreportedtheirperceptionof theirspouse’sempathic

response during the discussion task.Women’s and partners’

perceived empathic responsewas assessed using three items

inwhichparticipants report thedegree towhich theyfeltunder-

stood,accepted,andcaredforby theirpartnerduring thediscus-

sion. Participants responded on a 5-point Likert-scale (1=not

at all to 5= very much). Higher scores indicated greater per-

ceived empathic response. Total scores could range between

3 and 15.

Intercourse Pain Intensity

Women’s average intercourse pain intensity during the last 6

monthswas assessed using a numerical rating scale (NRS) that

ranged from 0 (no pain) to 10 (worst pain ever). NRSs are

recommended for the assessment of clinical pain intensity,

and correlatewith othermeasures of pain intensity (Hjermstad

et al., 2011).

Quality of Life

Women’s quality of life was assessed using an adapted ver-

sionof thewell-validatedSkindex-29 (Chren,Lasek,Flocke,
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&Zyzanski, 1997), ameasure of quality of life for thosewith

skin diseases. The Skindex-29 was adapted previously for use

withwomenwith vulvodynia (Ponte et al., 2009). Consistent

with Ponte et al. (2009), 15 items adapted from theSkindex-29

as well as three additional items were included to assess the

emotional (e.g., ‘‘I am frustrated by my vulvo-vaginal pain’’)

and functional (e.g.,‘‘myvulvo-vaginal pain interfereswithmy

sex life’’) dimensions ofwomen’s quality of life during the pre-

vious four weeks. Participants respond on a 10-point Likert-

scale (10=noeffect to100=maximumeffect).Responseswere

reverse coded for ease of interpretation. Total scores could

range between 100 and 1000, and lower scores indicated

poorer quality of life.

Relationship Adjustment

Women’s and partners’ relationship adjustmentwas assessed

using thebrief versionof theDyadicAdjustmentScale (DAS-

4; Sabourin, Valois, & Lussier, 2005). The DAS-4 includes

four items. Participants responded to the first three items (e.g.,

‘‘In general, how often do you think that things between you

and your partner are going well?’’,‘‘How often do you discuss

or have you discussed divorce, separation, or terminating your

relationship?’’, and‘‘Do you confide in your spouse?’’) on a 6-

point Likert-scale (0= never, 5= all the time). Participants

responded to the fourth item (i.e., ‘‘Please select the response

which best describes the degree of happiness, all things con-

sidered, of your relationship.’’) on a 7-pointLikert-scale (0=

extremelyunhappy, 6=perfect).Higher scores indicatedgreater

perceived relationship adjustment. Total scores could range

between 0 and 21. TheDAS-4 has demonstrated goodpsycho-

metrics in previous research (Sabourin et al., 2005).

Manipulation Check

Participants were asked to respond to the following question

on a 5-point scale (1= not at all, 5= very much): ‘‘To what

extent did the discussion you hadwith your partner resemble

a discussion you would have had at home’’.

Observational Measures

The observationalmeasureswere developed for the purposes

of the current study. Measure development was informed by

ReisandShaver’s (1988)ModelofIntimacy,previousresearch

using observational designs (Laurenceau et al., 1998;Manne

et al., 2004), collaborationwith senior psychologists in couple

therapy, and a pilot study with couples experiencing vul-

vodynia. For the observational measures, the trained obser-

ver first had to reach good interrater reliabilitywith the trainer

using the pilot participants, before moving on to the current

data.

Observed Empathic Response

Women’sandpartners’empathic responsewereassessedusing

the EmpathicResponseCard-Sort (ERCS). TheERCS is a 44-

itemmeasure that describes the quality of empathic responses

includingempathic (e.g.,minimal empathicverbal attention;

empathic attempt tounderstand theother by askingquestions

on his/her behaviors and/or personal experiences) and nonem-

pathic (e.g., listener reprimands or criticizes the speaker;

speaker expresses distress to the listener, but listener is not

awareof it, ignores it, ordoesnot respond to it) responses.After

watching a couple’s videotaped discussion, an observer sorted

theERCS items intofivepiles.Eachpile reflected thedegree to

which items described the ‘listeners’’ behavior during the task

(-2= very unlike her/his behavior to 2= very similar to her/

his behavior). To calculate a total observed empathic response

score, scores on the nonempathic items were reversed and

added to scores on empathic items. Thus, higher scores indi-

cated greater observed empathic response, and total observed

empathic response scores could range between -88 and 88.

Twenty percent of randomly selected videotaped discussions

werecodedbytwoindependent raters. interrater reliabilitywas

very good (intraclass correlation= .85).

Observed Disclosure

Womenandpartners’ observeddisclosurewereassessedusing

the Disclosure Coding System (DCS). The DSC is a 7-item

measure that assesses the speaker’s disclosure of personal

thoughts and hopes, emotions, and impacts of the pain on his/

her life. The DCS also assessed the centrality of the disclosure

(i.e., whether the speaker is central to the experience when he/

she discloses) and was designed to capture both verbal and

nonverbal disclosure. After watching a couple’s videotaped

discussion, a trained observer assigned ratings on a 5-point

Likert-scale (1= not at all to5= verymuch).All seven items

were summed to create a total observed disclosure score. For

example, individuals received higher scores if they self-dis-

closed fewer but personal thoughts, and lower scores when

theyself-disclosedmanybut impersonal thoughts.Thus,higher

scores indicatedgreaterobserveddisclosureand totalobserved

disclosure scores could range between 7 and 35. Twenty per-

centofvideotapeddiscussionswere codedby two independent

raters. interrater reliabilitywas adequate (intraclass corre-

lation= .70).

Data Analyses

Theeffects ofobservedandperceiveddisclosureandempathic

response onwomen’s quality of life were tested using amulti-

variate regressionmodel asonlywomengave ratingsof these

variables. There were no significant correlations between

observed and perceived disclosure and empathic response
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and women’s self-reported pain during intercourse, and thus,

no further analyses were performed. To examine associations

between observed and perceived disclosure and empathic

response and couples’ relationship adjustments, analyseswere

guided by the Actor–Partner Interdependence Model. Data

wereanalyzedwithmultilevelmodelingusingmixedmodels

in SPSS 20.0 in order to account for the nonindependence of

thedyadicdata(Kenny,Kashy,&Cook,2006).Asbothwomen’s

and spouse’s scores are modeled concurrently, the noninde-

pendence was estimated by permitting the residuals of both

partners’ outcomevariables to correlate andby examining the

associations between an individual’s predictor variables and

their partner’s outcome variables. Observed disclosure was

not included in the analysesbecause this variablewasnot asso-

ciatedwith any of the dependent variableswithin a partner and

across partners, both in women and their romantic partners.

Individualdata (Level1)wasnestedwithincoupledyads (Level

2) to create a two level model with between-person analyses at

the first level and between-dyad analyses at the second level.

Thus, we assessed the associations between women’s and part-

ners’ disclosure and empathic response and their ownoutcomes

(i.e., actor effects) aswell as the associations betweenwomen’s

and partners’ disclosure and empathic response and their

spouse’soutcomes (i.e., partnereffects).Meansubstitutionwas

used to replacemissing values. Fewer than 5%of self-report

data points were missing.

Results

Descriptive Statistics and Bivariate Correlations

Descriptivecharacteristicsof thesampleare reported inTable 1

and correlations between all variables are reported in Table 2.

Women’s age, painduration, andwomenandpartners’ educa-

tion, relationship duration, and incomewere not associated

with the outcomes. Women’s and partners’ observed and per-

ceived disclosure and empathic responsewere not correlated

with women’s pain intensity during intercourse. Women’s

observedempathy,women’sandpartners’perceivedempathy,

and women’s perceived disclosure were positively correlated

withwomen’s quality of life.Women’s and partners’ relation-

ship adjustments were significantly correlated with each of

women’s and partners’ perceived and observedmeasures of

empathic response, as well as the perceived measures of dis-

closure.All predictor andoutcomevariablesweremoderately

correlated between women and partners. Observed and per-

ceived empathic measures were significantly correlated for

women and partners, whereas observed and perceived disclo-

sure measures were unrelated for women and approached

significance for partners. Participants indicated that the dis-

cussiontheyhadinthelaboratorywasverysimilar toadiscussion

they would have had at home:M=3.96 SD=0.92 for women,

andM=3.92, SD=0.99 for partners.

Associations Between Disclosure, Empathic

Response, and Women’s Quality of Life

In support of our hypotheses and as shown in Table 3, greater

observed empathy inwomenwas associatedwith their higher

quality of life (b= 0.32, t(48)= 2.10, p\.05). In addition,

women’s greater perceived disclosure was associated with

their higher quality of life (b= 0.36, t(48)= 2.24, p\.05).

The overallmodelwas significant (F (6,48)= 3.30, p\.01)

and accounted for 32% of the variance in women’s quality of

life. There were no significant effects of partners’ observed

empathy,women’sandpartners’perceivedempathy,orpartners’

perceived disclosure on women’s quality of life.

Associations Between Disclosure, Empathic

Response, and Couples’ Relationship Adjustment

In line with our hypotheses (Table 4), when women demon-

strated greater empathic response, they and their partners

reported higher relationship adjustment. When partners per-

ceived greater empathic response from their partner, women

reportedhigher relationshipadjustment.Therewerenosignifi-

canteffectsofpartners’observedempathic response,women’s

perceived empathic response, or perceived disclosure on rela-

tionship adjustment.

Table 1 Descriptivestatistics for thesample(N= 50couples;Boisetal.,

2015)

Variable M (range) or N (%) SD

Age (years)

Women 24.50 (18–34) 4.03

Partners 26.10 (19–46) 5.70

Education level (years)

Women 15.92 (12–22) 2.06

Partners 15.54 (9–21) 2.42

Marital status

Cohabitating 26 (52) –

Married 3 (6) –

Committed 21 (42) –

Relationship length (years) 3.45 (0–14) 2.99

Couple’s annual income

$0–19,999 11 (22) –

$20,000–39,999 10 (20) –

$40,000–59,999 11 (22) –

$60,000 and over 18 (36) –

Women’s pain duration (months) 51.50 (6–180) 43.34
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Discussion

This study investigated the associations between observed and

perceiveddisclosureandempathicresponse,andwomen’spain,

quality of life, and relationship functioning aswell as their part-

ners’ relationship functioning. Empathic response and disclo-

surewereunrelated towomen’spainduring intercourse.Greater

observed empathy inwomen andwomen’s greater perceived

disclosurewereassociatedwith theirownhigherqualityof life.

Whenwomen demonstrated greater empathic response, they

and theirpartnersreportedhigherrelationshipadjustment.Fur-

ther, when partners perceived greater empathic response from

their femalepartner,womenreportedhigherrelationshipadjust-

ment.Sexandcouple therapyfrequentlyfocusesonenhancing

couple intimacy as a therapeutic goal (Schnarch, 1991),

although empirical evidence to support its integration is

limitedandprimarilycross-sectional (Bois et al., 2013;McCabe,

1997). The current study adds to a small but growing obser-

vational literature examining intimacy processes in couples

dealing with chronic pain (Cano et al., 2008, 2009, 2012). Find-

ings support the interpersonalprocessmodelof intimacydemon-

strating that empathic response plays an important role in rela-

tionship quality, althoughdisclosuredid not. Results are also in

line with intimacy models of chronic pain (Cano &Williams,

2010), suggestingthatdisclosures thatarefollowedbyempathic

responsesmayenhance the emotion regulation of the couple,

leading to their greater relationship adjustment andwomen’s

quality of life.

Table 2 Descriptive statistics and correlations among the study variables (N= 50 couples)

Descriptive statistics Correlations

M SD a 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

1. Pain (W) 6.94 1.35 – -.01 .05 .33* -.10 -.06 .14 .09 .13 -.02 .15 .28

2. Qual life (W) 942.04 233.47 .86 – .44** .38** .36* .33* .47** .25 .21 .36* -.18 -.20

3. Rel adj (W) 15.33 3.52 .84 – .61*** .35* .52*** .35* .34* .51*** .29* .09 .03

4. Rel adj (P) 15.62 3.19 .76 – .33* .40** .31* .42** .54*** .38** .11 .17

5. Perc emp (W) 13.38 2.19 .82 – .40** .55*** .31* .35* .47** .04 -.14

6. Perc emp (P) 13.02 2.34 .88 – .42** .76*** .46** .47** .17 -.21

7. Perc disc (W) 63.96 9.07 .87 – .43** .27 .32 -.01 -.05

8. Perc disc (P) 66.46 9.73 .92 – .38** .44** -.05 -.27

9. Obs emp (W) 22.04 21.97 .91 – .43** -.01 -.19

10. Obs em (P) 30.22 19.89 .88 – .29* .02

11. Obs disc (W) 23.20 4.31 .76 – .48***

12. Obs disc (P) 9.93 5.14 .85 –

Wwoman,Ppartner,‘‘Pain’’Intensity of Pain,‘‘Qual life’’Quality ofLife,‘‘RelAdj’’RelationshipAdjustment,‘‘PercEmp’’PerceivedEmpathy,‘‘Perc

Disc’’Perceived Disclosure,‘‘Obs Emp’’Observed Empathy,‘‘Obs Disc’’Observed Disclosure

* p\.05; ** p\.01; *** p\.001

Table 3 Regression analysis predicting women’s quality of life

Predictor variable b (SE) b t

Observed empathy

Women 3.33 (1.59) 0.32* 2.10*

Partners -1.27 (1.91) -0.12 -.664

Perceived empathy

Women 8.85 (17.61) 0.08 .503

Partners 10.47 (20.97) 0.12 .499

Perceived disclosure

Women 9.34 (4.18) 0.36* 2.24*

Partners -2.17 (4.85) -0.09 -.45

N= 49, R2= .32

b unstandardized estimates, SE standard error, b standardized coefficient

* p\.05
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Women’s greater perceived disclosurewas associatedwith

their higher self-reported quality of life. Although there is

evidence for the importance of disclosure of pain-related

distress for patient pain and psychosocial distress (Cano et al.,

2012), to our knowledge there are no prior studies linking

reciprocal intimate disclosures to pain patients’ quality of life.

The quality-of-lifemeasures used in this study encompassed

disruptions towomen’s emotions (e.g., frustration and shame)

and functioning (e.g., interferencewith social, romantic, and

sexual relationships) as a result of their vulvodynia. When

women feel that they and their partners share more thoughts

and feelings concerning the pain, they may be better able to

work together inadapting their sexual activities tobe less pain-

ful and more pleasurable. Indeed, a cross-sectional study

showed that greater perceived intimacy (defined as a combi-

nation of disclosure and empathic response) among couples

withvulvodyniawas associatedwithwomen’s enhanced self-

efficacyforcopingwith thepainandgreater sexual satisfaction

(Bois et al., 2013). Given that vulvodynia interferes with all

aspects of the female sexual response (Bergeron et al., 2011)

and is associatedwith feelings of inadequacy, guilt, and shame

(Ayling&Ussher,2008), engagingin lessornonpainful sexual

behaviors could in turn lead to a reduced negative impact on

women’s quality of life. In accordancewith intimacymodels

(Cano&Williams,2010;Edmund&Keefe,2015),greaterper-

ceiveddisclosuremayallowwomentobetterprocess emotion-

ally charged information about their pain andcouples’ shared

sexuality, thusenhancingfeelingofclosenessandpositiveaffect,

andreducingcouples’avoidanceofaffectionandsexualactivi-

ties. In thisway,perceptionsofreciprocaldisclosuremaybuffer

against disruptions to women’s quality of life.

Women’s higher observed empathic responsewas associ-

ated with their own greater quality of life, and their own and

their partners’ greater relationship adjustment. In addition,

spouse’s higher perceived empathic responsewas related to

women’s higher relationship adjustment, illustrating the link

between partners’ perceptions and women’s relationship qual-

ity.Together, thesefindingshighlight the importanceofwomen’s

empathic response (whether observed during a filmed discus-

sion or perceived by their spouse) to their own quality of life,

andtheirownandtheirspouse’srelationalfunctioning.Empathic

response expresses feelings of validation, affection, and invest-

ment in the relationship. This reactionmay in turn reinforce per-

ceptions that the couple is facing the vulvovaginal pain problem

together as a unit, contributing to greater relational well-being

(Dagan et al., 2014). It might also be that women’s empathic

response communicates understanding and support about how

difficultvulvodynia is for theirpartners,anditmakesbothmem-

bers of the couple feel more relationally satisfied when the

woman engages in this perspective taking. Indeed, a central

tenet of cognitive-behavioral couples’ therapy for vulvodynia

is to shift the focus from thewoman as the pain patient to the

couple as a unit in which both members are affected by and

affect the pain (Corsini-Munt, Bergeron, Rosen, Mayrand, &

Delisle, 2014).

Ourfindings are consistentwithgrowingevidence that rela-

tional intimacymaybuffer against the distressing consequences

of sexual problems (Stephenson&Meston, 2010), including

relationshipdissatisfactionandpoorerqualityof life.Theoretical

models of intimacy in chronicpain suggest that empathic res-

ponsemay enhance emotion regulation for both partners by

allowingeachperson to process stressful stimuli in anadaptive

way (Cano&Williams, 2010; Fruzzetti & Iverson, 2006a). In

this context, women’s pain and couples’ corresponding distress

and feelings of isolationmaybe experienced as less disruptive

andthus its interferencewith thequalityof the relationshipand

Table 4 Associations between observed and perceived empathy, perceived disclosure, and relationship adjustment

Predictor variable Relationship adjustment

Women Partners

b (SE) t b (SE) t

Observed empathy

Women .05 (.02) 2.42* .06 (.02) 2.79**

Partners -.01 (.03) -.36 .01 (.02) .55

Perceived empathy

Women .09 (.25) .37 .10 (.23) .42

Partners .68 (.30) 2.29* -.06 (.27) -.20

Perceived disclosure

Women .05 (.06) .90 .02 (.05) .42

Partners -.07 (.07) -.98 .07 (.06) 1.08

dfs range from 40 to 43

b unstandardized estimates, SE standard error

* p\.05, ** p\.01
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women’s quality of life may be reduced. In a study of com-

munitycouples, negative affect observedduringadiscussion

of a sexual conflict was associated with lower relationship

satisfaction (Rehman et al., 2011a). Themoderating role of

distress in the associations between empathic response and

relationship adjustment in vulvodynia should be tested in

future research.When women are empathically responsive

they might foster more facilitative spouse’s responses (i.e.,

demonstrations of affection and encouragement of adaptive

coping)andfewernegativespouse’s responses (i.e., expressions

of hostility and frustration),which have been associatedwith

greater relationship satisfaction in women with vulvodynia

(Rosen et al., 2015). Finally, repeated experiences of empathic

response over timemay lead to feelings of safety and security,

or the reversemaybe true:womenwhoengage inmoreempathic

respondingmight alreadyhaveamoresecure romantic attach-

ment style. Secure romantic attachment styles are linked to

greater relationship adjustment (Simpson, 1990).

Therewas no effect of observed or perceived disclosure or

empathic response on women’s pain intensity during inter-

course, which is consistent with a prior cross-sectional study

invulvodynia (Bois et al., 2013).There havebeenconflicting

prior results regarding the role of these variables in pain,with

some studies indicating that higher perceived empathy and

disclosureofpain-relateddistressis linkedtogreaterpain(Cano

et al., 2012; Hurter et al., 2014), and others showing no asso-

ciations (Linton et al., 2012; Vangronsveld &Linton, 2011). It

appears that thebenefits of empathic response experienced in

the context of vulvodynia may be more relevant to interper-

sonal and functional impairments than to pain. It is also pos-

sible thatother facets of thepainexperience,beyondpain inten-

sity, thatwerenotcapturedin thecurrentstudymaybeimpacted

bydisclosure andempathic response (Edmund&Keefe, 2015).

For example, this type of communication could affect the emo-

tional experience associatedwith the pain such as the degree of

paincatastrophizingandpainacceptance,orconfidenceinone’s

ability to manage the pain.

There has been far less attention paid to the role of disclo-

sure incomparison toempathic response inchronicpaincouples.

The current studywas thefirst to our knowledge to attempt an

observationalcodingsystemformoreextensivedisclosure(i.e.,

beyond disclosure of pain-related distress as in; Cano et al.,

2009). The lack of significant correlations between observed

disclosure andour outcomes, despite numerous studies demon-

strating the important role of disclosure in intimate relation-

ships (Manne et al., 2004;Rehman,Rellini,&Fallis, 2011b),

suggests that future research is needed to refine this system,

especially given the fairly low interrater reliability observed

in the current study. Future studies might extend the number

ofnonverbal andverbalbehaviors includedin theobservational

measureofdisclosure,whichmaycontributeamorespecificmea-

sure of this construct and allow for higher interrater reliability.

Strengths and Limitations

The combination of observational and self-report methods

close in time to the discussion task allowed us to examine cou-

ples’ actual behaviors and reduce the likelihood of socially

desirable responding andmemory biases. Thismethod also

enabled us to examine the differential impacts of observed and

perceivedlevelsofdisclosureandempathic response inchronic

paincouples,whichEdmundandKeefe (2015) recentlycalled

for. An observational method better represents the natural inter-

actions occurringbetween the couple, and indeed, participants in

this study rated the discussions to be characteristic of conver-

sations they had at home. Still, the laboratory context is more

artificial andmay havemade couplesmore inhibited in their

interactions.

Someadditional limitationsof this research shouldbenoted.

Ourobservational codingsystemincludedprimarilyverbaldis-

plays, and a fewgeneral nonverbal aspects of partner responses

(e.g., expresses affection through physical contact). Future

observational studies should incorporate more nuanced non-

verbaldisplaysofempathic response toexamine theirpotential

impact above and beyond verbal communications. The find-

ings pertain to women with PVD and should be expanded to

other typesofvulvodynia, suchasgeneralized.The studyhada

relatively low response rate, limiting its generalizability, but

reflecting the intensive nature of the study design. Finally, the

cross-sectional design of this study does not allow for causal

conclusions. Inaddition,disclosureandempathicresponseswere

assessed in relation to the specific discussion task; however,

relationship adjustment andqualityof lifewere retrospective

measures of the previous four weeks, and pain during inter-

coursewas reportedonfor theprevioussixmonths,onaverage.

It might be interesting to measure couples’ relationship and

quality-of-life experience immediately following the discus-

siontask(e.g.,‘‘howsatisfieddoyoufeelwithyourrelationship

right now’’) to better determine the specific influence of inti-

mate communications.

Conclusions

Our results suggest that disclosure and empathic responding

maybebeneficial incouplesaffectedbyvulvodynia.The impact

of this type of communicationmay depend on the goals for dis-

closure or nondisclosure, which could range from enhancing

intimacy to obtaining support to protecting the relationship

fromharm(Manne,Siegel,Kashy,&Heckman,2014). Inbreast

cancer patients, avoidance of certain topics was not detrimental

to relationship satisfaction when the woman felt it was safe to

talk, but she chose not to (Donovan-Kicken&Caughlin, 2010).

Future research might investigate what are the goals for disclo-

sure andnondisclosure aswell as themoderating influenceof
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these goals in the associations between disclosure, empathic

response and adjustment invulvodynia, and chronic painmore

generally.

Disclosure and empathic responding may be a useful strat-

egy to help women maintain their quality of life and help cou-

plesmaintain their overall relationship adjustmentwhile coping

with the challenges that vulvodynia poses to their intimate

connection. In other chronic illnesses, engaging in relation-

ship maintenance strategies facilitates greater dyadic adjust-

ment over time (Badr &Carmack Taylor, 2008).Moreover, a

recent study showed that validation training for partners of

individuals with chronic pain is feasible and has a positive

emotional impact for thepersonwithpain (Edlund,Carlsson,

Linton,Fruzzetti,&Tillfors,2015). Inconclusion,ourfindings

suggest that increasingdisclosureandempathic responsemight

be a valuable target for enhancing the efficacy of couple-based

interventions for vulvodynia, for which there is preliminary

evidence (Corsini-Munt et al., 2014).
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